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se of the.veligious 'pallets of Philadel
no prove that falling in lova is morallyn make that position good, he will have
; liiiablishing the fact of total deproVifp:

writer in on,

phis, is striving

caul. If ha call
no difficulty in p

7 Th. NVnall!lugton Republic says that el gentleman
-of the highest it elligeuce has just arrived frot ,9.Vexes,
who says there hi but little doubt that the Texas tidutida-

Ty bill will meet Lwitlethe /auction of an overwhelming
• majority of the pi ople of thut Stall. • f - •

1:17..114? th—cat 'provides not for
Har

his own household. is

worse reagens ipnridel." C. ris, Esq: formerly of
and now .rosideut of Tula° , says tho Detviiit

Tribune, has received the 'appointment of Post Office or

Mail Agent. Mir. Harris is a brothertlaw orProsidont
Fillmore.

cult will bo seen by our advertising colums, that:
„Jacob," the Jew, has "ordered it tip, and is going it
Ilene," with an extensive assortment or Clothing..or ey.

e, vokty, ehade and price, at No. 7, Reed House,,..

Call and acetihni
Muscat wine is, very beautiful. "Mus" the Latin

for niousi. Only' think ofa "mouse" and a "mit," in
full chase through your intestines.—Ex. Pdpet.

Thenew EtlitoC oftlO aironiclemint be a great drinker
of Muscat thou. for upon this supposition alone can we
account for his rimagivation" being "disturbed" by
visioos ofa ••Tom-Cat."

ia Lorin, thol Nativist, who livea in Baltimore, is

matting for Con reel in Philadelphia. Tho nines 'Mots
that the reason o his absence from hie duties at Wash-
ington is owing to the -"frequefit condition" ho gets in!

The Nat ivist, of IN,lladelphia. tako "foreign inert" for
office, —„o waive l'itn,}-is•anians are& to be min

07The Warr/n Mail, an orgai: of whigbry in ran-
asivania, and a Ivory poor organ, too, jtviging from the
music it makes; assails Mr. Cparts, tho densee:stic con-
greesional nominee ofthat district, because we happened
to speak crone( him. This,is very natural. Mr. Curtis
is a decided democrat. and ih nothing more decided than
in his oppositionthe swindling Galphinism of tho par-
ty for which the Mail is'pretended to speak. lu thin
opposition wo c rdially cisucur with, Mr. Curtis, and,
therefore, approv of a nomination which givei assn..
surathee of the a ility and integrity necessary to detect
cod esposo the frauds of whigery. When millions'are
squandered by a corrupt edminietratlon upon faVorites
and partizans. it it time that the honest democracy she'd
mita in oppositio to it.—Buffalo Republic.

fr.p
ANOTII R SCIENTIFIC WONDER:

!Trent. anart' int 111..e.,give Fluid, or Gastric. Juice! a great.
vi•pepiia curer, p ared front Rennet, or the fourth stomach ofl
the Or,rate!. directions of Baron Licing the great Pli)siotrvica
Chemist by J. H. iloughton, N.V., No. 11 North Eighth Street'
Philadelphia. Pa.ifThis is a tridy wonderful remedy for Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, =Wise, Liver Unnplaint, Constipation and
!weighty.curing afseroature'a own method. by liat.lreSOil IIagent

nx,the Gastric Juice. '
• adverciseutent in anotlaer col num.

MARRIEDiOn Thursday mai, by Rev.B.S.lfill,Mr.A. It. GRAY.
of Waterford. and MiFs hiARY S., daughter of Robert
T. Sterrett, Esq.}, of M'Kean. -

On the 2nd inst.; by Rov..J. Vance. Mr. David Mc-
Creary and Mier 'Pertnelil Ilenderson, both of larview.
t..DIED .

cht the ,r.ll al, , in North East, Vise Merritt N. Crate-
,

ord, aged about 20 years.
In WaTtslmro. on Tuesday the 27th net.. Caroline

', Reheca. daaghter of Donlan and Marini! Junes, aged 1
year 9 noontilre aril 2 days,

___

15TRA'Sr CIDW.
STRAy n -small F IA. Intrer°cmo vthewithlargesubscriber,roi t i‘i nEll siCio.tos.n Vale n3sostitinenittAraniitwits No art itic t marks, except thak thel vans ott the left side
of the Oder *.ere u usually , visible, caused by- a bruise. Any
prim leturning-wltd cow, or giving information where It can

be found, shall leliberally rewarded. C. SEVENS,
Lee. Sept. 6, IS:i . 6th street, Erie.

EITRATD.
FROMthe Stiligc her living In Erie, on Wednesday the 224

alt.,a small re cow about 3 years old and gives milk; _no
'particular =Ms T ollected. Whoever will return said cow .or
taieurforwatiOn wl ere she may be found shall be liberally re
warded. I JOHN GANSIM ER.

Erie, Bt-16_1,19a0 1 3(11,

11,11(wife Ahigulhaving left my bed and 'board sometime in
111 31av tasband fravlng continued absent after my repeated

renrcsis to berm return to her duty as my w,ife, I hereby forbid
any andall persons'frain *riming or harboring her or herchild
at my cog or ripene. - .A110:3 BISHOP..

lel-cola August tllth, Igso. "1117t3
i 13T1141.7,...21D.

ITTIAVED from f m Flll ,%CrillOr at W031(101 110. 011 the 18th of
.

- -...., imi. ,O I isge )(glow CO". -'- - -
..

Q't
Augut.i luri .3 'nine }ell= con% about ten years old,lruel

gate milt tiny lineation respecting bcr ill be thankfully
unrs et! and 'reason Lie charges paid.
August 31$1;1-elu ‘VM. WYATT.

EITELA'Sr a o mr.,ai.STRAYEDFrom the sierrerilier tic lug in Erie, on Monday
the M. irmr... a ood Fired 3 year old cow Ric. is red whir

Mhite *pets ntrel MF. te line back noel give...a:air. Whoeverwill
mum laid esw, dace information where the may be found
Ann lii; lilierally re , Indica. ' JACOB IIONE41:1•31,

Erie. Sept. 7. IFr I. .3(17

LOTS !FOIL SALE.
A BARF.ehanee is now offered to those who Wish to purelin.e
/1 lot. in Eric. The undersigned is nuthortiedlo well lots rid.
nist and Vtli. 13 initnedWel y west of SiXthstreet Bridge on
the north side They will besold in whole or dit Wl4l to suit
)ortlooe'rs. linqui'e ofr.ne. eept 4i13,

W3I. W. REED.
17

5J11412 SZIMINARV.
-THF. first Etess:ott of this institution under the above title. will
i commence on .tottday.the ninth of Frptember, at the brick

louse on the corner' of reach street find the Diamond. It is de-
foi thethorobeh instruction ofmtipils of both sexes. The

Wining corps of teachers arc engaged, lettere number will be
increased as the wants of the school shall demand.

MR E. W. JOHNSON, Pr ine Inat.MRS. C. A. JOIINeION, Assistant reins inal.
Johnson. A.D.. Teacher ofLanguage. ,and Ma 'armories..Mr. Dam& P. Ensign. Teacher of the English Departmenl.

Rev. G. Sluebgen, Teacher of German and Civil Engineering.
Madame A. Schuler! Teaeher ofFrench Ornamental Needlework
Mr. Win. Teacher of !mart/mental Music.. .. .
Vitt Laura G. Sanford. Teacher ofPalAting and drawing,

3ohnson wit' have the special nuperinteudenee of theToung Lathes.
Terms.

The year is di•videa into two sessions of twenty.two weeks
etch. Eachsessiot will consist of two quartersof eleven weeks.

• ItATLB OF T 4.5mos FELL CtUARTEM.,
Primary Studies, • 61, 00
Mathematics, 0 '3,00

.Languages. . .4,00
Music on Piano or guitar, extra.
French and Germen extra, each 2,00Droning 41s,Painting extra. •

Instnittion in Vneal Music, Composition and Declaimation,
N, di he given gratuitously. I'l '

Empire on nand. .
CAI: ELL has justarrived from the Eastern Cities. andir new begi fling to receive the largest and best RelentedFlock of all kinds Goods that can be nomad, and will be soldat

'Low'Prices ,for CASIt than earl, bebought
er
in auy qlty. Eat, wen. North ort;,,, n 11. Rats Road 'or no Rail Road. Tam determined this fall toInv eommunlty Great Rargalna.rAie, *M. T. I A. CADWELL

1 Something New
AT NO. 7.'1111111D N0170211AITER.profoun4 cogitations, estenslve and minute observa-lkais. I have made up my mind that it's not the fault of atleast some of the people of this yawn and county, that theiwelts are of such indifferent materials and workruanshiisteer before was a town mused with such vile stocks oftilled and sold forelothing. Takea coat of the ordinary kiris some of the shops ofMil;town; examine It and what Judiar) Yougnatiounee—ixon poundedcheat!! you exclaint withinItalton—lveve'sa button hole that looks as though it had beenby Milking a linger through the cloth—there a swain soonerSou might drop a Jock knife'through it—here. butenough.hate seen,handled and worn there goods till ou are ti,thers, sad it is astir's. Pa roe toenlarge on their frailties."Imes monscheering intelligence.at Ne.7,Reed Ilouse; Iiba day opened& magnibeent stock of

iilentleistsia's l'arnishiag Goods, Cloth's,Pwrimeresand Vslqingi ofGentum, French. English and )

traa production!fewest Fall styles, pulcbased by myselftithicasablieesteblistunentsin Roston. New Yorloand PhiIii!; also, Militariy,frid Plain Trimmings in great yratirn,
oftoebesi qUitT,7 vravels, silk and linen Cloves and Randier-
chichi, fine shirts:palms,Puspenders. Ruff Cassim"--a Vesting;abc's Oil Cloths,and agreat variety °F":.ZaMns." The clothingOn I keep and make lour' f shall be unexceptionable In qual-ity and cut , as .-^

•".

Na 7 n ' —ay DO ascertained by inspecting my goods, at
• .need House. where I have just removed, and with a viewOf evacuating business upon my own verponvibillty.

JAOOII KOCII.Erie. Sept, 7. tea _. nil

Xolea', -- Tice basement story of the room now occupied by
Um subscriber as a ClothingBlom, at Igo. 7, Reed Ilouse.

____ Ja. 7, IPSO, r JACOB KOCK.
RR Olive Olii (or sale by '4mut 3L

I

SEALED PROPOSALS,WILL be received' at the 'office of the Erie and Waterford
Plank Road Companyin, Erie. until the 114th day of Sep.'ember. A. D. IMO inclusive. for the construction entire to thetompletion of the Weak Roadfrost Eris to Waterford, ineluditigübbing, clearing. grading, superstruction, and the erection of'lure toll houses and gates.Proposals need notbe *offered Ibrlegs than one mile of theroad.Plan*of the work and general information respecting it can behadat the °Mee on and alter the 18th day of /September.By order of the President and Managers.

Elie, Aug. go. 1650, ALFRED KING, Secretary,

Gazette, Chronicleand Aiivertiter, copy.
Burr -ALE AND DIMNESS'.s&AMh ThesplendidSteadier BALTIC, A. D. Perkita,

Master, IV ill run durinthe remainr of the yea-I.767:Mtruffitloand Detroit in con gnection with
de

the !Went.6AN CENTBALSAILROAD.Trip up. Lear Buffalo on Wednesday morningat 10o'clock.
" Brie ,evening T "Tr irown Detroit onSunday morningat 1(1 „"
" Monday " 7go"iica. Waukegan, Southport, Raeine, Nitwit].

In,or intermediate plae*s, can be engaged andtrued for by J, KELLOGG,Agent.
koo; - Oaro

hoar. to Laim" hnhoi
y
cetEng.Auguat at:

abcchams---1STILL TAIVIIIPZIANTI- 430.000 frORT/rOF trEw.

ARatVINO anti towiv,0311,000 Won'' ofNew nindcbeapGoodsat the Commercial Exchangewhere the, outwit/heshas had his' Thai gasritts established for the Met fiveytairs, iud
' where, with thepermission of the merchant Princes' OrErie, heIntends femme yearstoccne, to offer to till Sinner ettatgotersand all others, the greatest bargains ever extended toany people.His attire is now so arranged as to acentamodattalY classes ofpurchasers; lovingfitted theta up into two separate department..Thefirst ofwhich li %tell supplied white late and rich Stock ofFANCY GOODS adaped solely to thd ;Ventral' the 14d46 Theother department is well 'applied witty every article pertaining
to the widdrolm ofgeatfeweadogethar with every variety oftltapkGdodit. By the above arrangements, tie will be enabledto waitupon those wanting goods withpent.),and dispatch. 11l wouldtherefore sal- to persons who wish •to purchase Dry Goals OrClothing, thathis stock is one of the largest mid cheapest in thecity. having been patensse&from first hands, thereby saving theNew York Jolibers profits, which enables him to sell Y.S per cent
cheaper than those who purchase goods in the ordinary mode,

Among his stock may be found bled' and blue black SatinDress ?Interns, black, blue black ,and watered Gro deRhine,spotted Lawns , Illicit tissues, Jenny Lind rtilbroidered silk andmerino Cloaks, Broche and I.ong tiliawli, silk warp Paratuattas,
figured and striped Alapacas, a few pieces of Canton crape, ex•
pressly for wedding dresses; Dress Bilks of every description andquality in great variety, plain, figured and dotted Tarlton BookMuslin Bishop Lawns, Swim Stull, ,ptaln and figured LadiesFrench Collarsand Capes. linet,dottott, thread and mull Edging
and Inserting, Belt Ribbons, Rob Roy embroidered Serge*, stripedand plain Cashmere de Lain., black silk lace; a large assort-
ment of Jules Melee Perfinuery,together with every other articlekept in a Farley Dry Ogoes Moro.

Id the Gentlemen's departitient may be found superfine blackand blue black Preheh Ftotknnd Dress Cunt., do Pansy Pants,silk, satin, Marseilles & Valencia 'Vadat Shirts. Collars, Cravats,Half Hose, Gloves, Drawers. Under Shirts, Handkerchiefs, &c.
A large assortment of India Rubber Goods, Cloths, Casslmeres;Tweeds, CasIt merens. 0410unit/it: Also, SoplecesCarpetlng, Mat-

ting. OilClol, Hearth Rage, &e., &c. , ' 'The above e *itinerationembraces butstimuli part of my stockofgoods--aufli c it corny, I have one ofthe most :complete assort•
meats ever be re offered in this market, and pledge myself to sellcheaper than a rotifer establishment In this settion of the count.11.try; the Berea "an puffs and advertisements ofothers to the con-trary. Coate and look through my stock, and my'word for ityou will not go away dissatisfied. My system of business Is on
the Cash plan, and I em hereby enabled to undersell any firm
west of Buffalo, far as well might the Ethiopean change his skinor the Leopard his spots, as any Merchant 111 Erie to attempt to
compete with me in prices, who sells goods On thecredit system
—it can't be done. Therefore 1 Sal again to those who pay cashfor goods, that if they will call on the nt Commercial Exchange, I
will astonish them by showing goods -at lower prices than the
5 Imo quality:et have evqr been offered in this market. 'lltelffreeksand Ll‹!leit must swill aside, for the Jew halfilla insiESi tc iLtstk,

Erie. Sept. 7. IPSO. - nit

For she Core of
yourciEs, COLDS,

HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-00110 *UP
ASTHMA and OONSITHIPTIIO

1 offering to the communim this Justly celebrated .remedy for
L diseasesofthe throat and hinge. it is not our wish MUM° with_
the lives or health of the afilicted, but frankly lay pelbre them
theopinions of dininguished men and some of the evidences of
its Buttes, from which they can judge for themselves. We sin-
cerely pledge ourselves to make no wild arsenious or false state-
ments of its eillcacy, nor will we hold out4ny hope to suffering
humanity which facts if ill not warrani.

Many profs are here given. nod we selicit an inquiry from the
public MO all we iitaillidt• feeling assured they will And them
perfectly reliable. and dm re.fleine Worthy therboat confidence
and patronage. ,

FROM BRlliff SILLMA3, M. D. L. L. D..
Professor of- C4emis!►y, -Ihnerologg, f-e.. Yale College, Member.

!be Lll. List. Med, Pbl2. and Sebes. Societies of America and
uropt,

•••1 deem the Cherry Pectoral an admirable composition from
some ofthebear articles in the MatcriaMedico, and a very ceee-
tive remedy for theciass of diseases it la intended to care."

:few Maven, Ct., N0v.,1,1519.
PROF. CLEAVELAND. ofBowdoin!legs, Maine. writes

—"I have witnessed thevileets ofyour "Cherry 'Pectoral" In my
own familyand that ofmy friends, and It gives mesatisfne tient' to
state in itsfavor -thatrnemedicine I'have, ever known has proved
so eminently sueeessful to turing diseases of:the throat and
lungs."

VI NAR TUE PAVE:OP
Dr. Ayet-7Deaf Cor•two years I waa afflicted with a very

severe cough.riecourpanleil by !pittingof blood and prourse Wight
sweats. By the adVice ofray attending physician i was induced
to use your CHERRY PECTORAL, and continued toil° so un-
til I considered myselteurcd. and ascribe theerect to your prep-
aration. , JAMES RANDALL.

Ilanutta St. Springfield, Nov. 0.184E.
This day appeared thenbove named James pandall, andpro-

nounced the above ittattutent true to every trapect.

LOPENZO NORTON,
TIIC REMEDY THAT,CURES.

FORTLAKD. JtnuTtry to,lsn
Dr. Ayer: I have been long afflicted with Asthma which grew

yearly worse until last autumn, it brought on n Bough which con-
fined me in my chamber, and began toassume the alarming 'Av.
tome of consumption. I had tried the bent advice and thdbeat
medicine to no purpose, until 1 used your Cherry Yectoral,w•hich
has cured me, and you may well believe me. Gratefully yours.

J. D. PHCLPS
Ifthere la on; value in the Judgement or thewife, a ho apenk

from -experience, Here iv a medicine worthy of MeWine confi-
dence.

PREPARED DV J. C. AVER, CIREMIST, LOWELL. 1411‘
Fold gn Erie by J.dll. BURTON & Cu.. and 14Lirtiggista gen-

erally throughout the State. 4'117
Executors Notice.

LF.TTERS terthaineatary on the esate Thos. M. Thayer, late
of North East, deed having been granted to the subscribers,

notice is hereby given to anperirions indebted tosaid estate to make
immediatepayment, and those hawingelatingagainst it are *locumted to prestut them legally authenticated for settlement,

MARY ANN 111.11110.
Aug. 31. IMO. E. F. GIFFORD -1 Ertel/ton

13 !MELINSEED 011..-4UO gelloss for sale. at the lowest mar-
l- ket priee, at No. 1, Ilugbes' BOW age, Shutestreet, Erie, Pa.

August 31, 1859. P. HALL.

3000 L".pure and exit white Lead grounJ in oil, ready
for use; also. a large supply Pure Dry White Lead

for sale in small or large quautitles on the most reasonable terms,
No. 1 litighes• Buildings. P. HALL

Augustal. . nlB

6000Lbs. Fire Proof dot, autotted colors, rot late by the
pound or barrel. • P. HALL.

Aug. 3t
KRIMNI; Willie, I Vandike, Brown. Drop Binek• Ivory

Black, Lstsup Black, various qualities,Spanish Brown, Ve-
Milan Red ofsuperior qualities, selling at reduced prices, by

August 31, 1850. P. BALL.
,GAI.LONS Spirits Turpentine by the gallon or barrel,
tor -sale low, by - 11. HALL.

August 31. MG
MANNER'S Oil by the go lon or bnrrel, asetteop on eon be

bought in Erie county, for sale by P. HALL. •
August 31. nt6

I,IIIISIIES.--Saint, Varnish. White Wash. shoe. Scouring,
',Scrubbing, Horse. lint, Shaving. CS:lth, Bair. Flesh, Nall.
Teeth, Crumb. Counter and Tanners' Brushes of different kinds,
all of whichate offered cheap enough. by P. HALL.

August 31. 1118
TAUSTERS.—A superlOt article of plain an, eolo Feather
1./ Darters for Piano and all kinds offurniture, °tiered cheap;
by " P. 11ALLi.

August 31. 1830. nlo'
TIMMER'S Hair Illesidera. Camel Ilalr Blender's and Pencils.
13 Fan Gralnlng Brushes-Top firalnalng Brushes. Fleet and
Horn Graining Combsorall sorts and sizes, which arc offered as
low as can be bought in Eric or Buffalo,fur sale by

August 31. , P. HALL.
rAPANED Taus ofalsortedll7.ol and colors to suit the times,Jfor sale by P. HALL.
August 31, 1830.

1.aussus.—A large assortment of the most approved patterns
which will be fitted trrequired, lbr sal., by ,P. HALL.
•Aust 31. - • ' nl6-

'PORTERS and Shoulder Br:tem—A large quantityadapt-
to all mires, and prove their eutliity by their good abets,.
Ile by P.
!net 31.

IC Woods and Dye !Matto, Logwood, Madder. rustle. Hie
Wood-, Copperas, Crean) Tartar, Indigo, Cochineal,Carta-
Tinet, Tin, Annan, Cudbear, Alum, Blue Vittrol. Nitric
Curtail!. Acids, all of which are offered low, by -

tun 31. iI3SO, T. HALL.
tOCERIEB.—Loan; Pulverized, Crashed, Porto Rico and
inn, Orleans Sugars

'
uwptrior sugar Rouse alolasser, re-

, Sugar 'louse Syrup,'Riee, Coffee, Black and preen Tens,
Per. Sluice,Cinnamon. Ginger, tintMegs. Mace, cloves, Cur-besides a host ofother artieles in tbb line too numerous to
"ion- sale by' £. RAI ;11j.August 31. nlO

DRUGS.—Cumplior.Turky Opium. iitorphine.Quinine..Myrdi
Lure African Cycnne. Gaut Arable. Gamboge. Calomel.

Quicksilver. besides every other article of drugs. chemicals and
medicine usually kept in Drug stores. For sale cheap by

Au^ust3l. • P. HALL.
LAIR tills, Mir Restoratives, 11alr Dye, Isavanntary Powder,
11 Colognes, Shaving Soap and Creams. ToiletSoaps and Der.
tumefiesof nearly ovaryform. For eater by Y. BALL.

August31. • ' • ole

ARTINEs& LIQUORS. -Old Port Wine, pure Juice, Malaga.
VT hladcira, different qualities. Brandies. darkand pale.

land Gin, Santa Cruz Hum, Whiskey, Alcohol, &e. for sale at
reasonable prices by '

- I`:IIALL.
August 31.

1850. ram _Tztatin. ' • 3850.
ON BAND AN:4 COB 0.11.E.

SlO,OOO Stock ofBoots and Shoos. •

OF"Own danufaeturee, unwept which will be found
100 pair MenaCongtees gaiters.
300 " '4- Sewed ColtDade. .:

600 .•..

"

Pegged , ...

..1000 •• " " Rip Boole.
1300 .. .4 ' thick'.. . .
500 .. .. " Brogans.
500 0 0 Kip .• 0

'104 X 0 0 Calf .. . . .
500 .. .• Blips. ~

2000 ~. Ladles Calf Bootees.
-

500 .. .. MOICOCCO .•

1506 • .. " • " Walking/hoes. '
000' .. .*

•,
sups; . • .

.

-1500 " ," GA01367134 i .. .SOO •. Mae' " ", ~ ~ . .
500 " .. . • Calf "• , • . •

2000 ".
, Children*nod CaSk Shoes. . -

1000 -.4
-

Boys Boots. .
1000 .. .. Brogans, with unny. otherl 'styles of

Shoesnot mentioned, all of which wilt to sold at
I.

es lulavi, prices as
.

,canbe found elsewhere, ' -
Ai/5.21,0-

50,
,

, 1 ~L. ff. FOLL,MI-411N. •.,
,

rr
News 'by Telegraph=to jErie. um

aYO'Siblly'•Line Rot tho °louver.

', • ', ' 'NEW YORK. Sept.4.4 I'. kl.
The - swivel/ at Halifax a 4 10 o'clock thismo nieg."but as tier wires were working badly the fol•

owittris: the 'noWs Veceivod and dui:dished this after-
noon. - - •

Bince the Atleek left Cotton 'had advan3ed id. and a
spirited re-action ban taken place. and considered°sales were made.

FRANCE:.The country looltri stormy. Tho President has been
turned out ofa ball-room at Driscon. The room bad tobe cleared at the point of the baronet. 't

Schleswig Holsteiners had dislodged the Danish out-post at Krob. and their army has-loft for Itendsbnrg,and
advanced in the direction of the Danish position.

Mienin Gerthany irebecoming more and more com-
plicated.

The papers are teeming whit accounts of the late flood
in Pennsrlvania, which has been very&swarms. The
loss of property has been enormous, all along the Schuyl-
kill and Lehigh,- and many lives are reported lost. It is
an yet impossible to say what 1110 effects will amount to.

Ricstmnan, Sept. 3d.
The recent election of members of the Convention to

frame a State Constitution resulted in the choice of 62
democrats, 53 whige,and 18 whcser,politits are not known.

WltettlNtiTON, Sept 4.
House.—Mr. Richardson submitted the majority re-

port to the Ewing Committee which Ise moved be print-
ed,and its consideration postponed to Tuesday week.—
Mr. Vinton opposed the postponement, and said there
was a minority.report. - Mr. Richardson said ho had the
minority report and would send it op. Fie hoped the
same course wouldbe taken with that. The !louse ro 7fused to pestponc.

The special orderbeing tho Tesxas boundary bill, Mr.
McLane temporarily withdrew his motionof the previous
question in order to explain, but subse9uentty renewed
it. The motion was carried 99 to 90. Mr. Cabe•ll then
moved to lay the bill on the table. Lost 30 to 169.

. MARKETS.
Surrato, Sopt. 5.

Fr.ovn.-41usinelue light. Inclement weatherand mar-
ket dull. Sales 500 tibia. at $3 fnr Michigan.

Grits..Some inquiry for wheat. hit the market Is
heavy, -and sales are made with difficulty. We notic 600
bush. sold at 781 cts. for Michigan. and 774 for Ohio.

Corn is in requost at prices below the views ofholder&
Sales 10 bush. at 491 cts. No sales of.Oats. %Vida-
key 201 cts. - • " •

Nsw You-% Sept. 5.
Fr.counHeavy at a sm. declino. Sales 3000 bbls.

$4 18la4 311 for .common to at ht state; $4 25a4 44
for old western; $4 50a4 75 for Miclu, land new state;
$5.5 75 for pure Genesreo.

GRAlL—:Mnrket steady for wheat.,, Sales i.ht t bush.
Ohio at $1; 2500 bush: good Geneasee $1 10.

Rye scarce and nominal at 70a71 eta.
Oats in fair demand. Sales 'at 44 cis.% for northern

prime.
Corn in fair demand, but marketheary. Salea 13000

bush.-western: mixed at .59a60els.

BIYZALL NOTES.
grIN Two.-Three and Four Dollar Dills, will be rerrived forV goods nt the Empire Stores. 11. CADIVEI.I..August 17, IP.IO. •

lODIC ACADEMY.
Tllll3 Poll Term bf the Erie Academy rommetwes on Mon-dny, Etept 10111. 1e.50, under the superintenettenee oil.liesnrMacs, A. 8.. withcomm.:ern Auistantn.

LC. hfansukt.r., Prem.
Aug. 21.E. DADAITT. Fee.

Eastom 8010 Leather. .1(IN hand for lade by the ton. hundred. or less nntintitr, heavy
wVjght Spanish. middle do.. second qualitydo., damaged

do.. hoavy weight Slaughter, middle do..Oak; also. Jertey and
Freriehllf-sking,country do., Bones Ayres and Puma Kimtipper Leather, Curasso and Patna ,Itforoceo. Splits. Linings andflinditigs.Lasrs.BootTrres,Crimpsand Pegs at Rneliestcr prices,
and everyarticle in the line of Shoe Findings and Kit. -

Mg 21. J. H. FULLERTON.
Common Schools.

7oIFEE common schools in theBorough or Erie will he opened on
Monday the 111th or September next. Application PA em-

p yment us teachers may be made to any(tribe Ulreetotsprevi-
ous to Saturday the lth or September. when the candidates will
meet the Direciors at the East %Ward School Howse, at 2 O'clock,
P. M. for examination. By orderof theBoard

Erie. August 21. . C. W. KIRLSO. •
9115 Presttlekt.

N6t- ICE.—The Stockholders of the Erie and Lamborn!' lank
Road Company Are hereby notified to pay twenty-live per

ernt. on their respettive sithseriptions. on or before the 2Oth day
ofSeptember next. by order of the Board.

I'. ARBUCKLE,See Friary.
August tl.I iG. ntl.l

Marlst Tall Goode.
T D. CLARK begs leave to announce the first nrrieni of Pall

Goods town.tonight*ofelegant styles of Pi2.'4l, Chan-nerible,And UPk bre.* end Mantilla Silk. Silk and 'Worsted
Poplins. (an entirely new and most beatirif4larticle.) Ill`k Silk
-Edpitics, and many other nrticles, to which I wmild in% lie atten-tion, butwatit of tittle forbids atieutnerdttint. Pleace aall and
Ea.at

MI. 21. IMO
No. 1 Recd Homo

ANOTHER SCIPNTIFIe. WON F4l
rEipirstr,

An Artificial Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Saco!
• A GREAT DAsPr.Psz4 cun.e.a.

Prepared front theREN NET.or thefourth Idiom:reit of the oir, af-
ter direetioni of Bial(1$ MEDICS, the great Phyrin rhesn-
frt. by J. S. Itorawrott, M. 11., No. 11, North Eighth Street.
Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wondertil rezemly for Indigestion. Dyspepsia.
Ja■ndiee. Moor Cemplaiet, Comstipaliax, aid Debilay, curing
alter Nature's own method, by Natures own agent, the Gastric
Juice. '
324Infra teaspoontlitl 'of this Acid, inhised in water, will di-

gest of dissolye Five Poen& of Aleut Beef in s, nut tau holm, out
of the stoinaCh.

DIGEST:OX.

DIGESTION Is chiefly performed inthe stomach by the old or
a Mild which freely exudes from thejmier coat of that organ,

when In a state of health, called the Gastric Joke. This fluid Is
the Great &desist .1 the Feed, the Prriging. Pry/cerise. mud
Stimulating Agent or the stomach and intestines. Without it
there will he noiligestion —no conversion of food into blood, nod
nonutrition of the body; but rather a' foul, torpid, painful. and
destructivecondition ofthe whole digestiveapparatus. A weak.
halfdead, or injured stomach produces no good Gastric Juice,and
hence thediataae, distress and debility whichensue.

- 'PEPSIN AND RENNET.
Pants is the thiefelement, or great digesting ptincipleof the

Gastric Juice. Gls found in greet abundance in the gelid parts
of the human stomach after death. nod sometimes causes the stom-
ach to digest itself,or eat itself up. It is eh* found in (he stow.
itch of annuals, ns the ox. calf, &c. It is the material used by Ihr-
mere in making cheese. called Rennet. the effect of which Me
long been the sonial wonder of the dairy. Thetorching ofmilk
is the first process ofdigestion. Bennett possesses astonishing
power. The stomach of a calf will curdle nearly one thousand
limes its own weight of milk. Raton Liebig states that, ...One
part ofPepsin dissolved In Silty thousand parts of water, will di•
gest meat and other &mi." Hi?CaPeill VLIMI13(. 11, 1 produce nu good
Gastric Juice, Rennet orPepsin. To show that this want may be
petfectly supplied, we quote the following

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE.
Boon tarsi°. in his celebrated work on Animal Chemistry.

saysi "An Artificial Digestive Fluid may be readily prepared from
the mucous membrane of the stomach of the valr, In which sari ,
oua ankles or food. at meat and eggs. will be softened, ehnnged,'
mad digesied,jusi ix de taxis nodose? as Cis, wouldbe in the ils-
nran stomach: ,

Da. Pkantaa. in his famous treatise on "Food and Diet." pub-
lished by Wilson & Co.. New York. page 33. mates the sante great
fact. and describes the method of preparation. 'There arc few,

hirer authorities than Dr. refefia.
r. Joust W. Munn. Professor ofChemistry In the Medical

College of the University of New York. in his "Text Hook of
Chemistry;'.sage 3E4. says: "It has been a:question whetheraril-
Octal digestion could be performed—but it is now universally ;O-
mitted that It may be."

Professor Duantmos, of Philadelphia, in his great work on hu-
man Physiology, devotes more than Ally rages to thesesnmination
ofthis subject. Ills experiments with lift 'Beaumont on the Gas-
tric Juice, obtained from the living human stomach nod from an-
imals artwellknown. "In millemuni," he says, "digestion occur-
red as perfectlyla chi 4494.14as in theltaheral tpgeftions."

Au a Dyspepsia Caret. -
Dr. 110UORT01..; 10 preparation of Perini has pmdueed the

most marvelaas etas, curing cases of Dainty. Emaciation, :Ver-
rone Decline. AD Dyspeptic Consumption, summed to be on the
*Try vergeof the grave. It is jrnpm.sibleto give the details of ea-
ses in the limitsbf this advertisemeut—but authenticatedccttiti-
catea have been given of more titan .

200 REM4RE4DLE CURES!
lit Philadelphia. New Yore and Dorton alone; There were near-
ly all desperatecares;sad the cured were not only rapid bud won-
derful. but permanent:

It Is a great Nervous. AiisSidede. and from the astonishingly 'small
quantity accessary toproduee a healthy digention, is believed to
act upon

ELECT.I2O-..II4GNETIC PRINCIPLES,
3 here is noform ofold Stomach Complaints which It doernot

seem to reach andremove at once. No matter how they WAY. be.
it awes INSTANT unser: A singts dateremora all the mpteasost
symptom. and ft only needs lobe repeated fora short time tomake
(bees gOO4.C4COIS permanent.. Fearer or Olken. aid Vl4OllOF
Soar. follow at once. ,It is particularly ereeltent lOC:tiesof Nan ,sea, Vomiting.Cramps. Soreness o(the pit of thelltomach, dish
tram after eating; low; Coldslate of thebloodibeaviness,lowners
ofsplrits. despondency. emaciation, Weakness. tendeuey to Dolan.
fly. suieldeofte.. Price. ONE DOMAIN per bottle. One.bottle•
will often acct. a listingcure.

PXIPI3/N IN'
BENT BE FREE 011, POSTAGE—,

For convenlenee of tending toad parts of the country. the fit,
osertva Mamas-of the Penis k put up ill rho form ofPowders.
with directionkto be dissolved in diluted alcohol. water, or syrup
by the patient. There powder. contain Just the *rune matteras
the bodies, but hake Lis eatudity for tie sans price. antwill be'
rcpt by mall fret of Piradig•, for one - dollar sent (port paid) to Dr.
3. 8. 11OUGHTON No. 11 North Eighth amok. PillinduiPlile• •

Sixpee for Every p.sekage and boltio bears
thewritteu of J. B. HOUONTO)I.3I.I).‘Boie Iroptle.
tor. . ., .
-..*Agents wanted In every town In the United Eltatee. Very

liberal threatens given On the trade: Drusalsta,,,l'ainneaterri,tritrnoblarellera are desired tb net as *genie. - -
Cana& Brother; No. 0. ReN Howie; dudDr. I'. Da% No, 1

agent* Or Eri,e s• -

aural 17, 11.10. • lylt

OD

•Daft:mum sanararrso camizzarr.v 111 Tut tow log from Dr. unast.s. a noteePhysle lan; tsti., has1. sold (wet MN Bottles the lad tentuontlis. Bear Min.S. BeahL—Sit: t write to glee yousome account or the admi-rable Oremproduced by the wie of Met. Traslc's Magnetic Shit.tuenl In myown practice as a physician. The following eases
have all been under any rkwu observation, and by my own pre-scription.

CAM 151.—A Mrs.More. whowas given up to tile by three eel-cheated physicians. ni being in the Ina stage of <lowamprien, bythe one of the Magnetic Oisnueut has regained her health, and isnow as well an ever, and has been for the last six mouths.Cs: ''4d.—Some time lu July Wt. I was called tosec Mrs. AYoutJudies distant. tfer ease had been given up by sev-eral physicians. elm was Bred attacked by ash:mast dysemterst,follow ed bysevere inflammation of the bowels. I arrived Maul°o'clock in the evening, and tumid her in a very dangerwin situ•alien. apparently on the haaik ofthe graves I commen ced apply-ingthe ointment freely to the stomach and bowels, attended at hitsome simpleremedies administered loterually. Wad by morale°I ,found tier so winch better that ! left for Mime, with directions tocontinue the use of the ointment. die fully.recovered in a fewdaysanti-is now enjoy fog good health. '•

awe:kb-4 Mr. %% inter. had lost heady nil his hair, had beenbald tbr many years; by CIO use of three bottles ofthe Ma:merleOintment, had hi. hair entirelyrestored, and now has as beautifula head ofhair as tiny man could wish. Ilia age isabout SO yearsCase eon of Mr. Warren of this town, II years (gage.had been afflicted with dim Moak& from his cradki. Be hail thebenefit'of the test medical advicethat a loving and wealthy hithercould -procure without avail. It was ode of the mostaggravatedcases Jever saw; lie w-seruaelated almost le n.kileten. By theuse ofa few bottlrs of the Ointment tie wasthoroughly erred:
fur 7 months past has enjoyed robust health.• •

CASE SM.—This war nu extreme ease of ispranssistioa of thespine, of long standing; load a variety of treatment from no lowthan eight (infaeit. physicians., without readying benefit—wascured by the use ofonly (bur bottles of the Magnetic Oi lament.—This was four mouths ago, and the lady (a Mrs. Dunham) instilliu good health acid able to attend to her, usual hourehold duties.—have treated two easesof Cirexic :era Eyre with the Ointmentboth of the patients so nearly blind, as to need anattendant to leadthem from place to place. One of then' had been afflicted IIyears,the other about 9 years. They hail Iried die best physicians thestate. without benelitt mid one of than had been under the treat-
ment of the celebrated Iloct. Muzzy. of Cincinnati. for eighteen
months: and had expended hundreds of dollars in vain efforts toeffect a cure. They arenow, by use oh the Magnetic Ointmegt.hearty or quite cured, and are aide to rend and Intend toordiriarYbusiness. I have used the ointment in a number of eases of thePILES. and in so rase has afailed to ere immediate relief, :endgenerally a permaxtot cure. 1 have also used it beneficing inseveral eases of CRIMPY:LAC And last but not least, I have widt-hs the last year cured four cases of CANCER by the use of theMagnetic Ointment alone!!From u thorough trial of the Ointment in nearly every diseasefor which it isrecommended. 1 can emit:daily recomitend it tobe one of the mostuseful remedies ever Milled to the public. -

• Reel espec Ifni ly yours.
BURTON 111.11111E1.1.011.D.Dated A inelia, Ohio, Jan. 97,

sold iu Erie. Pa., by Carter & Brother, wholenale and retall—L.8. Jones, Girard, It. C. Town, North Fast, and by one agent inevery town inthe state

August 17. IMO,
E. K. CRANDALL, Traveling agent.

lyII
NEW CSO • •

D ECEIV FM at the. Empire Store this tiara few pieces ofrich
DI. black Dress Silk. Silk Poplins, Blue Ilara e, Black-Silk
Laces c Igino, Tadkm% Dress aail 111.).* new style of
dress Triinininas, &c., Le. IL VALISSI3.I..

Erie. August21. til3
CONTEACTORE WANTED.

TO grade, bridge and plunk the first live trines of the nuts&
Ens:swum PLANK ROAD, south ofErie. Also to runtish stag-

eleut plank for the same, JOIIN
Erie, August 21. 0.5u4 tits

LOTS LOA SALT.
ONE Lot within a mile of the Borough or Eric, Filtla fed on

Lake Road leading east, In Mill Creek township. being the
earl one-third ofout-lot317, having thereon a comfortable frame
house, and barn, with an orchard of well selected fruit trees. Also
Lot N0.3 ofBlock N0.517 in the Borough of Erie. Tit IM lot front,
on tnelllll street. 1:S1 leer au% or Rolland. It is on the highest
ground In the Block, and a level 'duce fur a bullllng. Bothor
which lota will be sold cheap.

Forfurtherptrticutars erti,tiropf lion. linums 11, din. Oftbe
Borough ofErie, or by le iter,,(trostFAO nasiresaed to the s ulose ri
her.at Meadville. .1011 N 11. 1111161.A1t.

Erie. Aug. 21. ttl3
Administration Notice.

LETTEII4 of administration of the estate of finny Cook, Tate
of Girard township. deed having been granted to the sub-

scriber. notice Whereby given to nit -persons Indebted tosaid estate
tomake immediate payment, and those having claims against itOre requested to present them legally authenticated for settlement.May V, 1930.-6113 JF.RKNIAD DAVIS, Adm'r

. ~.. .

. - Glass are.'_

LARGE nrsortment.4fJars, nitrites; flings Prawn.° Jan,.Fancy
Presierve and erteeple Top Jarsfor sale. by D. H. 1:11.A RK.

Mitt:A ROgri-v•-•u4-Vermaeiiii,.fbr sale by
hily 20 . D. 8. CLARK.

COBRY POWDER, In lenif And puarto pound pncliages.-Tor
0.6. CLARK.

GRIN I)STON I:23.—Fi%c tons 111;R .A Grindsiiniesi for sale by
the ton or at retail. 111.RU LL ERTON.

rriaORZI OARPETBIL- 1

WISHING- to kesenr pate with the demand (late in the season
as it is) I have been receiving an addition to sty stock of

Carpets. all of which I otter at perces far enough below any Whig
in Erie to save any lengthy arguments with buyers. They arc
warranted to lastest beautiflilly in figure, this belhg the only
match thatean he made of them, for when compared with other
mocks in town they greatly vesrmairk in style and quality, while
Sit the rattle tittle they as (Jr readerntatrit In price.

N.11.-1 willnot impose upon this intelligent community by ad-
vertising an tap vat arrival of Dress Goods at rem. (1 never sell
goods of quite so reeerta purchase, not evenof my own importa-
tion at cost.) My stock of SummerDress Goods (0 et.. Lawns
included) is nearly disposed of, and the remaining nail I shall
Continue to sell at reasonably small profits mud warrant ptices
lower than any Mingo(thatkind advertised at cost. (8 e te. Lawns
not excepted.) 3. U. CLARK.

Erie, July 27, 143h.
The Erie Ommty Mutual Insurance Company
CuiTINUE to Insure Iluildlnp , Goode, Wan!' nod Merc!lan-

Moe, on &ye/able terms.
mare-roltp.

J. O. Matphall, J. A. 'rtaey, - Win. Beatty.
3. 11. Williams. Thos. Stewart, - O. Sanford,
S. Jaekron. Thos. Willis. • C. M. 'ribbon.W. H.Townsend. Gco. &Melt. ii. Sherman.

J. C. Spencer.
~. O. S.ANFORD, Pre/Went,

u GEORGE SKI.O6N. Sccretnry.
J. C. Speaver, 7Vespirei

E. W. GERRIeIIi, Agent and Surveyor.
Erie. June...9.1M%

A vent,.
nll. A. REESE would respectfully announce tohi■ friend. and

patron. that he ha. declined thegeneral practice of Medicine
and Surgery in favor of Dr. !.L. STEWART—n gentle van whom
he, call most cheerfully recommend to the public og n well moea.
teil and experteneed 4thvnietan, worthy of confideneeand patron-
age.

Dr. 11. will continue to prim tieeubileteries.attend toeonstilta-
Sons, give advice mid medicine In his office, and in all eases
where it may be desired, assist Dr. Stewart Ito his practice.

Erie, April lit, 1F.60.
- 001.41 PENG.

piton In want ofa good Goldl'en at aredueedpriec i_are invi-
ted to call and our Mock, Colisisting of 33 1107.• a"

Forted sizes, they are made by Beers & Clark, New York, and
warranted a No. 1 l'cn.- In all elutes when the points foil byfair
usage a new one will be furnished withoutcharge. Give tlmtu a
trial,. Solitarily by WM. N. LEWIS , & CO.

Etle. July 13,•IS3O.
' To Lot.

A PART of the Dwelling Douse now fitting upnext*0 the Fleming Block, on Pfth street. -

Apply to • C. D. WRIGHT. t;June0.. it

LAMPS.—New style &kir and other kinds of I.ntiipe.and any
quantityofWicking. Chininice and Globe., at.

Erie Nov. 24.1E40. , I.OOMISR Co's.

C.al FOR WOOL. -4 qiall be priylog Cesh_fo! p,y_ortlititity of
C.- TIDBALS.

ANVits AND VICES fot mie at Buffalo tirlers by
ur.ereit. SENNETT & CHEWER

SIATON rU E.—k good puraatticleoftdd talc thud, tired in
Cholera Urroca, call be (wand at , witiofirts.

Atiguit 10, test,.
ridITRIEN and Well Pumps, together with led Ow. (Ovate
lie Inap by LESTER, EiriNNEIT eIIEATER.

1.12' KEGS CuNaSsil.i.7oc!.hiApTER SEN,I44 ETT 6c CU ESTER
THE JiILIICII4NTS' AND EARNERS

STATE MUTUAL MUM "OMMIANOII CON
Of Uarr►sbarg; Pa..- '

INVITE the attentionof the public to the principles upon which
thebold (lege of the company is conducted. The main object

of the Company is tOltfibrd Merchant. and Farmers anoption uni-
ty of procuring otter insurance, upon their propertyat a moderate
cost. and strictly upon the Mutual twine iple. In order to preserve
this principle, the Directors have adopted the popular,. safe.end
equitable planer classifying'their risks. and have divided them
into two classes. The tirst Maraisexclusively a Fanners' com-
pany, In which noproperty more hazardous than dwelling houses,
out houses. and personal property therein will he insured. The
second claw la the Merr.haulasCompany, in which may be Insured
the safe kinds ofproperly t

The Company deem it indispensable to deoliiteall risks which
are commonly denominated m Hazardous: 'believing that If
suehrisks arepermlited to bo mingled with those of the meal'
ant and farmer:file Premiums arc likely_ to be disproportionate
to the risks,;-exnetlng front those whom°insured upon the least
hatardolts property, more than a just and equal contribution to
theexpense of Insurance. The FoCey ofeaeh member will des-I
innate the classofrisk with while' he is nuoetoted, and the Cush'
Premiums and Ineposlte Note°leach Class. and theassessments
the which members may become liable,shall he heldand assessed
to pay the losses oceurrlng in therespective Classes. to which
they belong. and noother, and the general expenses ofthe Com-
pany, shall be apportioned toeuch Classaccording to the ans.
'phi' insured In each.-'

Insurance may he made for from oneto three years, In the Mer-
ante' <lass. and One tollve years. Inthe_ Farmers' class. -

The very extraordinay success ofthe Company Inaecurnulatlng
a large fund in cash pronitraw,has placed 'the financial 'stability
Of the Institution beyond any probable danger. „The dividends
whichhave been paid on eXpiring Falleles in like companies,
prove thatthe actualexpense of insurance Is very trifling. in a
MutualOffice which islimited to the'Beet Clailtelt ofrisks.

DI ar.CriAlfl.
John P. Itutherkird Philo CSedgrriek. Baniael T. Jones,
Alonzo A. Carrier. A. J. Gillet,
Robert ,1001,z, !Mahon co.. John B.Packer. Nol.thomle_iano

. . /URI RoUTIJEBPORUr rfes- i
ALSKRT 3. CILLITrq Bogey.,
Por (9,ttheli particulars Ocate inquire or tzwirseAmiss. 17—&m Amp,Bib, fn.'

. ,

- • • • • • Small 111.110,atPar. •
OMALL bills Will continuetobe veteived pax parGoghor
p Dobbs. at Alm Canis Mitilatey Ettorovgtookbluict. -; •!plc, August 17, 18*. • • - •

11. A. °VAIN.
BEns lease to announce, to his friends awl the public gen.

orally, that having bouy,lit:out most of the stock of IC.A Baer..he wilt continue the - -

- Grocery IX Prevision, ncivinesq, -
and lsllsellatptiets,as httetufore,toviiiall customers, IN tins
just re Weil front them* an [Mitten to his tact*. *rich will benold low On CALA, and Ca' way. Ile thorelore hopes Lis Men&will give him h cog.ra lie Intends by strict nitcialun to business
to merit the patronage ofall. It: A. AN 11,
' Bela, Erie, Pa.
x.oonnzinal ran= &anti & V7007...

GROWERS, AT Til 11 _
Cagle Wootra Factory. Fairview-.

NETE arejustfinishing our SPLENDIDNEW FACTORY. and
V fitting I; op In the best and substantial manner; and hav-ing the best machinery, tie best workmen, and arc determined to

lake thebest care ofevery tiling, we intew Ito ut trestle (WC in asuperior style Cassinteres and Cloths of every desirable quainy
and color; also, nil kip& of stripe.l and fancy Goo& for Gentset Boys Punts; alto all I.lnds ofFlannels and Blankets.'c will manufacture either by the yard, onfitiares or exchang ec hfor wool, as our customers may prefer. at our usualrates.addititin to our *plenad new machinery. We have boughtIn
out Messrs..Cattgheys
ofeastern make, and Wilton the most improved principle.Weare aka providing machinery for the 1113nufactura of IIROA n-Cl.olll.belng'deteruilue:lto prove tut itizens of this and the ad.Joining States that as gaol anti beautiful cloth can he manufac-
tured in Pennsylvania ns Its tha Eastern Stated, or in Europe, fromthesame quality of wool.

Gantt igand Stiinuing douse in the beat manlier. We respect-fully in i e the public tocall And see.
Eagle actory, Fairview,ll AenUrlitill29",llll.Si.)."""INTa: -C(5)1.t
`lOO 1 1 1 0-148 FLAX 'WANTED!

Tll l subs:rlbers will pay fiS a ton for 100 Ten Flax Straw
(half caul' and halfg00d..., at their Mill. north of Walnutcreek. 'The Plat after the reed has been thravlted out, to be rotted

properly and token by 110IVell In the Mild. For a !init. fair allOdle,a good • gleand sullicteatly. but Nut tog rasa rotted. w e
will pay the above prier.
- To Flat growers who willcall upon Us at the Millor in Erie. we
willfurnWtMmesuggeftlonsrelatiteta rotting and breaking the
Flax, which will tend very much h. abridge their labor.

May IN, MO. MARVIN & PERKIN'S.
Kepttost Paper Mills

00M11TUING8 CAN BE ZIONXI
AS WELL AS OTHERS!

TIIC Subscriber would beg lea%e to Informhis Mends
anti the Public.tliiitliehas just opened CrJthe SPRING
'FRAME: thelargestand best assortment of(10ft... t *as-
PillterSand veiongs that has et etbeen offered ill/ this
market, and which will be sold at the lowest rice for
CASII. We will have at all :Imesa large and good ass-

sort:neatof READY AI.kI)CCLOTIIINC, eonsbaing of
Dress and Frock Coats. Summer Coats, Business
Coats, Sack Coate, , ?tank, Vests, Shirts, Cravats
Clary .411,1 Orlin. flue and superfine Suspt inlets,

Lambe Wool and Cotton under Shirts and Dratt eta. Also
a good assortment of white Shirk and Shirt Collars ofall grades
and wires. vlifeli will be sold CHEAP AS TSB CHI:AN:ST.

Persons WIShillEI to purchase Clothing fur CASH, will do well
Wean and emmaine Goods and prices. My Clothing is cut by
myself, while in Erie. and is warranted to he a. wejl made as any
Shop In Efletall make, ootwithstotoling rho tow wow that is
made by sumo about slopAmpsuttingek.c_ l'•rtotta wishing their

Clothing mado to Orden.
Can have their meathrestriken and clothing made. and if not

suited with them when done, they willnot be asked to take Own'
away. We don't wishourfriends to this k we are gassing. but
would have them call and examine Goode and Pricer for them-
/elver. We will be happy nt all times to show our (lunar. coal-
nareprices, tutor make witlithe ben In thisor any.othercity. We
would !Moto have all wanting anything inour line to give ur a

,enthatill we think we can satisfy them that "Scone things can be
'doneam nets as others!" •

Cutting done on the iltortest notice and warranted.
April /7. I8.). JOHN M. JUSTICE.

E.X104114119 rturr.fitzciPiano Porto Manufactory,
Niagara Sired, Curare of Mohawk.

nal A. J. xr.ocii & co , Piano Fortemanufacturers nom
New York. respectfullyannounce o theciliaiS of Buf-fOtto out Erie. and the surroundingcountry, that they have estah-

hotted a niatingictory of Plano Pones, as alive, and have now on
hand a number of luntrainents of their own tu:ltilifacture.to which
they invite the attention ofAmatitres and professional Musicians
or others in vvant ofa real good iastruineot. !laving cutuf..eted
the business ofone of the largest Plano Manuthetorien in the city
ofNew York for "onto years. with perfect ruccess, they base no
hesitation in 'warranting their hastrumentid for beauty of finish.
ease of touch. and volume and rlcilllC44 of lope. equal to any of
Eastern matilifactaire; and as they tire no %%visitant IAbut has berm
thoroughly seasoned. both by theaction of :lineas is ellas artificial
means, they can safely assure you who' may favor them with their
patronage. that their la tttttintentsshalt be tlllfllrl4s4Sell ill durabili-
ty. as nett as theother qualitiesofa superior Hann.

Piano Porten ofal x, nix and a lealf and seven octaves, constantly
on hand—and instruments ofany peculiar shape desired, n ill be
made to order. .

oneor the aliart. instriatneotit eon How be Teen ,nt the duelling
of U. MeAltanter, an Doh ntreet. A call is solicited.

A cod! is respectfully solicited. A. J KF.01:11,
J. FEuaii,

111111:114. April 20, _ 410
6.2.0071218&00.

rock. Murkma Jseretry igstablianrent. State egret.,ripsmarty opposite the Ewpire Stsree.
Erie. Pa.

ARE now receiving Dom New York a large tiddition to their
former stork of ttool/til. embracing anthe new desirable ar-

ticles milted to the trade. whichthey propose to dispose of to the
public at a small advance from Cost.for with reasomibte facilities
of obtaining goods horn Importers and Manufactures. they calcu-
late onnot being ntidersoldi for the preseot nt least. In the great
Rail and Plank Road city of Eric.

Employing none but thebasica Workmen, together with Engine*
for waking new ork, themechanical branch of theirbushier*
pertaining to Mate ..lewelery and Engraving, will he dine in

manner unsurpas dby any for style. in the western country.—
Thehighest twice pa el in each for old Gold rind Silver. Articles
bought here Engraved in any style desired without charge.

Erie. July 0. W5O.
')"'i

T IIAV F. justreceived the htlanee of mystoc It, a tunitg which can
1 he found IRONand sTniu. of nil eltcs, faollll4l Boxes. !Unica-

ble CastingsAntils. Vices. Smith's Bellows, Atte Anna. steel
springs. (eastern ) brass hands, Coil, log, trace, bailer and jack
chains, spikes. both Wrought and Cu 4 nails front thl. to 4nd., bar
rel, floor. pence, finishing and wrought nails, horse shoes and
nnils. strap hinges. hooks and binge.friction rollers. muliery. mill
cross cut and circular saws, shovels. spades libes, wn:nelics. of
various patterns, n good assortment of

:Mechanic's Tools.
nrandates (Urania& Sillman's) Mites, planes and piano iron

brace and bitts, hammers. hillelletP, send paper, tiles. elsilxls.
(flarlon's) goughes. augers. anger bitt,, auger apd aldose! bandies.
bed screws, mah knobs, hand, panne!, compass, feloe, tenon and
rib sawsorpokesbaves.serow thlyers, bereb., spirit levels box
wood rules. steel squares, try squarer, draw shaves. nllstones ofa
superior quality, ace. RUFUS REED.

!MID I. - . No. 3, Reed (louse

BITTBi3I7ItCI3I STOUR.
- NO. 2. FLEMING [LOCK.•

Neto Goods dud arta Dirtgatas. Cask Sysleta Adopted!

JUST received and every dayreceiving. at thePittsburets Store.
anextensive and fullassortment of fresh cheap GROLEtt (ES.

boughtat Ned York. Pittsburgh and Ifußalo since the All In pri-
ces. which.fit addition to my formerstock must and o 111 lie sold
at WIIOLDIALE ANDR EITA IL, at low na the lov, eft In Erie
or any other platewest Of Butralo. for soykind of produce which
I can find a want for, and somethings for Cash, Ifnot crowded on
mein too lance quantities.

Country Merchants nod Farmers are inviter' to ,eat! when they
want Groceries, ns I have adopted the Cashsystem and wilt give
them the fell worth of their,ntoney.

N. 11. I have concluded to take Cord nail Slyer nt par for a few
weeks longer. notwithstanding alarming news tram Califor-
.nia. " • JOHN IIIeCANN.

Er le, June8 - No. 2.Flemmltig Block
.so11)AZEITIIIIriq arra.(manta:

VATS with Potters ready made and made to order.
Also. MilkPans of differentsizes. Strainers. Strainer riots,

Dish Kettles. large and small, CoffeePots and Boilers of different
seizes. Ten Pots, Mirk Pmts. Ponare Pane. Canal f.nutpa. and Ca-
nal Pumps. la short, a good assortment ofTin awl Japan Ware
kept ennstangyon hand. Also. (Nipper works ofall kinds made
antbrepaircd In thebest manner and tattle shortest netice. -

Country Merchants wishing to make bills ofTin Ware. canhe
accommodated with a libetabdiscottnt.

MIDDLETON & 311.1RP111%
trlsEric. April 13. 1930

C.111.1(KR WORK.—Silver Spoons. Ladies, 'fintot,Pecans. But-
ter Knives. &e.. constantly nn hand and ilinaufadered by tie

tubseribers. pot in lie Nithee, Male. tatt is Eric. anti a unlined of
tite standard of Dollars. Comparrivon of style in th Isbra ne par-
ticularly invited. Also. demoted itoons and Forks from a New
York manufactory.ail ofgood silver.

July O.' G. LOOMIS &

1761' teeelved. and for rale 'ow for Mali, 50 Barres Flour.BarrelsloJblils,Wli*Fish, 21 Patent Boron Rakes, an4.23 bbla. While
Plastei or hardfinlfh, nt theEmpire More+. July 10.

SPLBNDIII JEWELRY.—Ernbrae lug Pins. Braeeleia. Il.celieta
Chaim, Pencils, Ear Ringo, and lotsof pretty things for the

battles.G. 10031113 Po.. rime at..
: July 0.- Nearly opposite Empire storea

OUKING GLAS4E4& LAMPS.—A splendid niaorimen.
lust opcued, by • G. LOOMIS at Co ,Ettste Pl.,

July A. -

~ , . . Nearly opposite Empire stores.

SALT.FLOUR AND FISII.-,CODigantlyon Anna.*warranted
Article, aicheap no the encomia. it WRIGHT'S Center.

CiCYTH onnathes. Staten. Pitch. RI , CV I
-0 Stones, a good annortment nt the CHEAP ,hardware Store.
• ' Erie. June22,1030. , aurusREED. So3. Reed Home. -

Doggy For SAN. ,

HAVII a ne;ir onehorse Mackey Rum. made to order. tvbtok
IL can betniuntrt on reasonable term/ C. 11. WRIGHT. -

iffrniTra,.2gm-mm
T WILL pay the mattet pricy In mutt Or good. for any quantliy.1 of Duller durlngthe season. • • •

JuneIS.. • • I. M. TIBBAIA.
IsruEttE" mywife Amy ham MRnty house tereby want allT ,'pemons not to trust her or bettor-her, la I will pay no debts
Ofher' contra:tiesalter Misdate. CRARLES R. OUCCTT.. . _

• Waierflitito August It 1838. - mll3r746andP.T/RGPRMB.-141 lugs' Al.Onriellt lOW enough:one, • . J. .

13"1•02173111,Throo Doers North of Brown's Rote!,
AX7.1.1 00111=01 '

will! the larrst :stock of Goods. cfWI kinds that were ever
offered In lace, nud will be kohl 1;:r Cash; or Cash Trade.and No Tru,i, at price,. that no onewill believe until they see.I offer abbi yards of &Weil :mil French 1.; inglianis front 10 to

la IC/ rein !Wiwi./ atay tlingh,tui it, Erie of the ionic quality Ind
quantity. litproof of si bat I nay I offer two pieces out of the lot
to nny one that will match one nit ce of the above quantity, andgalley. Aloo, lards cd Cm; bleached Muslin, grow fl to It
cents to lard. which to 13 1.7 :eta I etow any prices in this Ottefor whi,th I offer the mine ;,:enittian ns übove, New York cost
stunt tint et-tented.

Anyquantity of I'r6neti Lao 3r, some as Ow as 8 cents pee,A.yard. colors as fa,•l n• a tcck.
o:Ter one cord ofPrint, ,, awl ten pieces ns n reward toany onethat will prodnee the CI me antonntathl as {.o,ti qaality fTon any

ether ..tore in Erie as lot. as mine.
3110 Shan!. ofall kinds and qualities, very low,
2 it/ Dress Patterns of rich Silks and Satins, low,
2s) dozen Gloves, 522 piece.. ofRibbons.

lla pieces of rich einhroydered Drapery Muslin*.
ICO Dress Patterns Silk Poplin, silk and norried Beragrs, Fow-lard Silks. Virago .lelanes, Twltures, tin' i.s and Book Muslin'sLadies mid Cents SIC; IYrappers,.l.; Mantillas Jost seceise.l. 422

'Park Satin Paratols, 300 Remit is Just meet; ed. 0110 pairs of fineKid Shoesandllaiters..i? doom Ladies and Gents, Hose.
A forge gamily of Pater Ilangol,kl-
Also, any kind Of goods that ate wantra in the Orron Goods

line. justgike us a call. 1 inight as n ell staluint therare here fur
.11'1We lion, for It 0 null taLe .1 Wick to CCll.liltle /II hot Of24ion paper. . I •

I keep my C %TIP-I:i' ROOM, second floor, supplied n hit fromThree 10 Five Thousand Yards of Choice Carpets. Mare than alloilier stores in lon fi Can produce, which I u. ill sell trOM IC2 111
!liter; per cent under this or liutihL) market for cash.

OIL CVall from I to 2! )ants it I.le.
JIIr I leeched, a large bh.;:i. of GROCERIES, Salt, Flour, andWhite 1%44m loo' prices.
I rian now begiliniiig to r; re ive a good assortment of CROCK—-

ERY. GlattiUare, Lcoking Classes, and l;la.s by the Lug- Call
and roe.

I ant now rcAl clog a I.lrge addition to toy innuense stock of
HARDWARE, Joiner's. C:apenter's Cool-or'. lintek,nalth's and
MlCCllriker.. TuolA ; a complete IMOrtlliCtit of coach and Otiggy
Trinnuings, Axel Anon, tipribirs and iota a ofall kinds • Saddlery
Hardware -complete; Forks, Shovels, si. ;des. Scythes, a largo
stock seta' low; 12 ions Log, Cal I° and Truce Chains; WO totis
of well nsorted Iron 411.1 1.4(4'1; 1.10 kegs ut Nails and Spike at S
to 111 per }eat- low Buffalo Prices.I'. S. All I ask is, that the Colulutiiiityat large n ill compare
my 000 ,13 MO rier's it itli atiyathi I tearnot Ito. de,oiOn.

'Erie. July lkti, 1:'51). 11. CADWELL.
C - 0 z.t.

, A Suro Vresorvat:vo of the 'Hair.
The Inventorhaving tar ni)re than twenty yeirs been ene.7lad

In the manufacture of human hatri bath in I:ttrJpe and America,
wan led by ilk CI1100)meta to feel the want of something that
would gine life in the deer* ing or decayed hair. null at the same
lime'ciie n Luxuriance, Elasticity. and a Rich Cloin. without
leaving it afterwards hard. brittle 11011 dry, an all the hair oils of
the presetit /2J. Thin (...)1111,0,1t1011 opeirs the pare., and eauaes
healthy action ou the aurface of the akin of the head, and at the
same time a return of thehumor that strengthens and nouri.hes
the hair. To those whose hair is falling Miriam intense study,
sickness. chance ofclimate, dandruff. &e., this in an invaluable
preparation. Being principally attracted froni riOlVern, ii will
be free from the loathsome ctiluvta that usually arises from hair
oils, and has the moat agreeable odor. It in the lent adapted to
give a lively appearance to Ornamental flair, of tiny now offered
ta, thepublic, as theexperience of thousands tont} . Ile t articu-
lar to observe that none is genuine unless, signed by theinventor.

17The bent certificate in. that if thin article does not prone an
represented, the money mil he refu nded.

40' C. KOLB, only .Igent, Erie.
Erie, July-6th 1,430. Gettig

Cleats. Watches, .Towclr3r and eilvar Ware.sriONTINI;.% nreivior the above artieles to every variety
nod style; ako tou•deal In.drotnents, 1.3111;t0, Lookineglasses&e., &e., ou band nod for sale :a etry for prices. by

W3l. N. LLAVIS, & CR, •
Erie. July 13. l 0. Gothic Halt.

rxsq, 13P!,rigs,
A LARGE ka of Ware's anal Half Itzarrel4 Fieh Plitt

lI.Crlred (rum IIsliver I.land: 2UOU Cod Flab itlxtcorer v -

ed atld for sale very clump at NJ. 3 Bonne! Muck. by
July I). S. CLARK.

2000 GALS. New OrlNin. and StiLrar Moln.w* by
the Inurel or gallon, at Ow ',toreof D. S.CLARK.

I.vrs AND C brnt, for Pale by
Jtaly 211.

I). 9. CLARK

style xharp and Iright nay, Mann.
Thirty flour, Marine and othbr kinds of Bra.s Illockr, now

opening by G.1.003116 &

July O. Nearly oppoxite Empire Stores.

W. 11.MAGILL, DZINTMST.
rims of Robbins, Magill fr Co.,

h6t4 removed front Meadville. and taken room*
at the need House, designing W mal a Erte his
home ninl-toereet here a permanent buslnvre.

t tce: onfirst hour of the hotel, first door to the
Waif of theentinnee.

rri.n nar r: to the Nip:lei:lllS of Erie generally.
June :10. tf?

Carpotings and Oil Cloths.
A LARGF. m-sortillent of differentstyles of Carpets. front 19 to
rl t4il cents per )aril; also, ('trot Oil Cloths and Druggets, Stair
I.lrinCllllland Table Spreads, justreeei‘ed nt

AprihNl 195n, %YAM 111".9 Corner.

'MEDICAL NOTICE.
DRS. T. & R.T.1.1.71.KN f.R. respectfullyannounce to the pnh-

lie that they have remove.; Melt reohlence and (Ace to. tho
corner of Ftcnelt and Eighth .treets. (lately occupied by W. H.
Johnson. ttentibt,) where they n ill attend to all professional call*
both in town and eolintry.

Erie. April •

Paddlar's 1500e11.
T HAVE justreceived a heavy 'stork of Peddlers' Goods, fou-
-1 sisting in pat of COO dozen Alain Thread, of various mannfao-
tures; WU pounds or colored patterns linen and cotton Threads, at
manufacturersprices; also gro.ts hooks and et es, together withn tine stock of pins, needles, combs, rewunt silk, &c., ece. which
I Will job to poddlats ("limp for cash, on the curlier near the Court
House. C. It. WRIGHT.
A MILS. Vices and Deflowers, together 1% ith a snug stock of

.1-1 shell' Hardware, can he round cheap at LYRIC HT'S. NsLIME.-Lime constantly on hantlat the lowest cash price. Ur-
der given at the store of C. D. WRIGHT.

_ Erie, May 9, Han. .

triklAS-0111 and Yount; 11)son,112.Fon skin and Back 'ryas.
somea. lon as 31 cts per /b., very good. _ .

F122E31212 EIMERMHO
W %'ISITED.—The lilghem market price will be paid
AU for any quantity of White Viiod, Cherry and Walnut Luta•
her the ,toreof - . _ C. B. WRIGHT.

I3II'ROVED ct ALAMA NDIIR .SAFETit-cuperior Hataanandcr
'Safe %reigning,ILOU pounds. Wlth *4ll:tile's" patent powder proof

ock. for sale by J. 11. BURTON.

JUST received a large astortment of Coffee Ming., among them
can be found Plaut's Double Orated Mill. ill:11M RILED.

CIDEA AND CHAIR gPliltia.4.—Another lot just received et
0 the Hardware .tore. RUFUS REED.
lAA EI7IIANICS"IO4./I.B.—llanuurrr. Hatchets. Filer.. Planes,
ATI Clain Irone.Clilvel4, Augcrr ,. Auger 1111,,Iland Comte! Com-
par.. Fenix. Timm), Cireular auAl Rip Sawn, Steel Sqliarco. Try
Squarer,screw Drh err, Devels.Svirr tLevels, &c.-

May. RUFL'S

SLATES a good azsortuteut at the Ilartltiare Store.
RurEs REED

BROADAXES AND ADX-}l-11tHITON'S,SIMMON'SMILE'd
ANDWHITE'S. nt the IlarthvareStore. Rev:llllm%

BRANS AND GLASS CUREAIN l'lNS—Juet received.
itt.res

JAPAN WARI: • A large let expressly for jobbinm.
Iti.rus Reap

dAfilat GAGEIR OLLSEMI
WILL rmy cash for MOO 011filetS Corn. afro for 10.000 Bushels
Oats. irdellv.reit 000n. V M. TulaAut.

Dy Dicprosal
rrST received a Mi.:simply of Doet.plteles ronedies for Co,,

rmajnion. Frmale iiircarcA. &c. Alma. Abdominal' :turmoilcp.:shoulder Braces and li.baling 11. Ill;R•rol.i,
Erie.- Mardi N. Agent.

IKLOND Alt It IVA t.—tipriai;'SiY:41V9;11 as.—Jribt TCC.e 1, -

1.7 express, a lineassortuteut of Spcing and-stmetner ltou .
nett.. cheaper than ever at '3l. T11311.41.5'.

O() DUXES wirmatv french nu
Atnerienn, fur palelow by (ArurEtt 11110THER.

SP.Ecrrne,Lcs.-111indsle,s improveil Ly Pcrifocar.
and otherLiu& of ChNs,in Gal and Silter. Cerrruan Silver

Steel.undoes:ETftainev. An exi..ush ca..Fortaaent toovlcet from at. . . .

July 11. ,
_

G. F 003113 dr. Co's.
j7[ 'I.ICIfE —.I very farce mscriment orGold au !Iver. to

besetd this sumum at low prices- noruistlke
G.l.oo3tlft Ir. Co..

N 4 fitlyOprOgila the Empire gig:4TREZEE_I
Eldreralid Florence I.,aft Gold Silver and CompositiCiaG ettnu-C—c Japanned tins, assorted colons

Nov. 2t. CA • Tritri & noTrmir.

50,000°°°""iNGL on hand tbr4 11.alblvititurr.
FLOUR, FISH AND smir,—.3lay be found:eonatantlyonhand

at IVRIOII7O.'
UREA!! CONGO TEA.9.—Now °veiing real stock of flew.

Teas of various brand', warranted td Five entire satisfaction
aS ‘TRIGIIT'4


